
TENZONE BOWMEN 2020/21 CLUB FEES – UPDATE 14 May 2020 

Club Membership fees will once again remain unchanged for 2020/21 (01 Apr 20 to 31 Mar 21) 

However, due to COVID 19 restrictions prohibiting us from shooting for two months, these full 

annual fees will now be pro rata for the remainder of the year ie June 20 to March 21. 

These are set at: -  ANNUAL   PRO RATA (10 month period) 

Seniors 18-64   £100.00  £84.00 

Juniors U18   £50.00   £42.00 

Disabled or 65+  £50.00   £42.00 

Aged 80+  £0.00   £0.00 

Associate membership - same as above but AGB/HAA/SCAS fees payable by October 1st to be 

paid via main club not TZB. 

For those members away at University for the bulk of the year, a one-off membership fee of 

£20.00 is payable. (UNCHANGED) 

There is a concession of 50% off the club fees available for anyone undertaking the instructing and 

coaching during the planned beginner’s courses should they choose to take it up. 

Now that shooting can recommence albeit with restrictions, please could fees be paid between the 

restart date and the 31st May. Cash or Cheques accepted but prefer BACS payments if possible. 

The club bank details are on the membership renewal form already sent to you. 

Members should also complete a new application/renewal form and submit with their payment such 

that the club membership records are kept up to date etc. 

Anyone who has already paid the full annual fee will get a refund of the difference between the full 

and pro rata fees above. 

The club does not issue part refunds for anyone deciding to end their membership part way through 

the year.  

 If anyone would like to spread their fees over the year, they should let me know and I will advise 

them of the monthly amount payable  - which will include the AGB/HAA/SCAS fees that will be due 

in October (these may well be subject to change slightly). They must then set up a monthly standing 

order with their bank to make their required payment into the TZB bank account. They must sign an 

undertaking to complete the standing order payments in order to pay the fees due, in full, by March 

2021. 

Hopefully this is good news and agreeable to all members in helping them to renew their valued 

membership of Tenzone Bowmen for the coming year. 

Please do advise us If you are not planning to renew your membership so that we don’t keep chasing 

you for fees etc! 

Thanks and hope to see you soon on the archery range 

Dave Skellon  - Treasurer Tenzone Bowmen  


